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THE FARM-YARD.

Willie and Alice haid a prezýunt of a box of toys ,,t New Year's. Lt
ivas better eveni bhan a Noah's Ark, because thiere was a cart and plougli
and trees and fenceý, iJwell as animais. So they made a folding sereen
of èardboard and pabted on it pictures of a tfirm. Tliey hiad great fun
setting up the fé.nces and lixiiig the trees in rows and putting the tiny
pigs and sheep and cows nid horses and carts just as they had seen
tbem ini the fztrmi-yards. It %vas truc that the cart 'vas a great deal too
big for the horse, and the sheep was ll' gger than the cow; but they
didn't mid that. They thoughit ir a sort oif tupsy-iurvy fairyland
where, everythin g 'vas upside clown.

THE FARi%-YARD.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LE-SSONS, FIRST QUARTE-R.

LESN5.] THE BOLDNESS 0F PETER AND JOHN. [JAN. 31..
Acts 4. 1-14. (Read also verses 15-3 1.)

GODNTrEx'I-.There is none other namc., under heaven given.

MEmoRY VErnSES, 10-12.-Be it known unto vou ail, and to ail the
people of Israel, that by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye
eracified, whom God raised from the dead, even by him doth this man
stand here before you whole.

This is tbe stone xvhich was set at naught of y0u builders, whieh is
baecome the head of the corner.

Neither is tbere salvation in anv other: for there is none other
name unider heaven given among mien, whereby we nmust be saved.

l7o the folks at home: Please help the ltlle folks to leura lb i. le.sson.

LESSON STOIZY.
After the healing of the lame man, Peter preached to the people.

le safd it was not by their own power that they had made the lame
man to -walk, but the power of Jesus whoxh the rulers of the Jews had

ýuto death. This made the rulers very angry, and they laid hands on
Peter and John -and put them in prison. But five thousand 'men were
converted under Peter's wvonderful sermon. The next day the rulers of
the Jews sent for Peter and John and asked them in what name they
had heaied the lame man. Peter boldly said, "ýIn the name of Jesus
Whom ye cruci fied, and whom. God raised from the dead." Wh6n the
rulers saw the boldness cf Peter and John, and saw also that they were
poor and nnlearned nmen, they knew tbat they bad been witb Jesus.[ Seeing the lame man that wvas healed standing with them, they could
say nothing against. theni. Then they called Peter and John aside and
commanded them not to speak at aIl Ôr teach in the name of Jesus. But
Peter and John saidy , "We must obey God rather than man. We cannot

-but speak the things which we have seen and heard." Was not this a
,brave tlring to do? This is what we must ail do when God speaks. We
must obey God rather than man.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. What took place after the healing of the lame mnan?

-Peter preached boldly that Jesus was the jSon of God.

4-C
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2. What took place after the preaching of Peter?

ITe lers of thte Jew.s were angry and put Peter and John in
'prison.

3. What happened next?
Five thousand persons were converted by Peter's preaching.

4. What did the rulers do then?
They asked Peter and John by what power they had healed the

,lame man.
5. What did Peter say ?

He said it was by the power of Jîeeus, whomn the Jewos had ltilled.
6, -What did the rulers then s-ay?

They commanded Peter and John not to speak any more in thte J
nanie of Jesus.
7. What did Peter and John do? 0

They said, "We miest obey God rather than man."

TAKE CARE.

Little children, vou inust seek
Rather to be good than wise,

For the thoughts you do flot speak
Shine out in your cheeks and eyes.

If you think &Lhat; you can be
Cross and cruel and look fair,

Let me tell you how to sec
You are quite mistaken there.

Go.and stand before the glass,
And some ugly thought contrive,

And my word will corne to pass,
Just as sure as you're alive.

What you have and what you lack,
AM1 the saine as what you wear,

You wiIl sec refiected baek.
So, my littie folks, take care!1
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THE QUARREL.
After the tea that we told of last week, littie3Miss Muffet and Mfolly

Perkins begin to look at a pretty pieture-book. They got on very well
for a time. At last Molly said, IlI want this ail to myseif." c«You can't
have it," said Miss Muffet "ýit's mine," and a very unlovely scowl came
over ber face. Then each began to pull at the book until the pretty
picture-book was torn, and mamma had to take it away from both
fllow much better it would have been for them to have been good
friends and have looked at the pictures together.

A poor little girl came one day and brought to her Sunday-sehool
teacher an old rag doîl. Evidently it was very dear to ber; t'or she
looked at it longingly, tearfully, before she gave it to the lady. Then
suddenly she held it out, and said with a sob, IlThey said that we mnust
bring something for Christ. This is ail that I have to bring. Oh, 1 hate to
let it go!1 but-take il. I want to give something." Now that's the spirit
whith Christ wants us to show. We must give something; and the
more we love that something the better he prizes the gift, because in
giving it we prove how mucli we are in earnest.
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